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SPACING OF CHILDREN, SEXUAL ABSTINENCE
AND BREAST-FEEDING IN RURAL GHANA
WOLF BLEEK

Anthropologlcai-Socwloglcal Centre, Umvers1ty of Amsterdam
Abstract-InformatiOn collected from male and female respondents m a rural Ghana1an town suggests
that, although people strongly favour the spacmg of chtldren, actual sp.1cmg 1s not the mtent1onal
result of b1rthcontrol or sexual abstmence but rather a comc1dental result of a long penod of postpartum
amenorrhea caused by prolonged Iactat1on

I. INTRODUCTION

Thts paper deals wtth three aspects of fertthty behavtour m a rural town of Ghana These aspects are (a)
norms., tdeas and practices connected wtth spacmg of
chtldren, (b) tdeas and practices concernmg postpartum sexual abstmence, and (c) the practtce of lactation
and the length of lactation amenorrhea Readmg
between the hnes logtcal contradictions between facts
and human reactiOns wdl become vtstble
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Thts paper ts based on a research whtch was conducted m 1971 and 1973 m a rural town (4000 mhabttants) on the Kwahu Plateau of Ghana The town
ts located about 100 mdes north of the capttal of
Accra and can be reached by a tarred road. 15 mdes
from the trunk road to Kumast Accordmg to the
1970 Populatton Census 48% of the employed men
and 59% of the employed women m thts town are
workmg m agnculture We estimate.. however, that
about 90% of the adult populatiOn farm at least on
a part time basts. Another form of employment whtch
ts fatrly common, particularly among women, ts tradmg. Tradmg ts often earned on together wtth farmmg
Other JOb opportumttes are sparse In the commumty
there are some craftsmen (tatlors and seamstresses.,
masons. carpenters, blacksmtths), some clerks m
government serVIce. some dnvers and about 40
teachers who are attached to the elementary schools
m town
Of the younger generatiOn below 25 years of age
the ma)onty have been to school or are attendmg
school (86°/0 of the males, 71% of the females). but
tf we mclude the older generatiOn educatiOn becomes
less common (59~ 0 of the males: 35'/0 of the females)
Only a very small proportiOn of the populatiOn have
been educated beyond the elementary level. they are
mamly teachers and clerks
The Kwahu belong to a group of matnhneal soctettes whtch are collecttvely referred to as the Akan
The Akan compnse about 4 million people wh1ch 1S
nearly half of Ghana·s total population They speak
a mutually mtelhgible language called Twi and resemble each other m most soc1al and cultural traditiOns
The societ} to which the Kwahu are most closely
related are the Asante (Ashanti) who have been descnbed extensively b_y anthropologists such as Rattra) and Fortes
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The K wahu are known for thetr mterest and dextenty m tradmg [1] Kwahu traders are found m
every town of Ghana. particularly m the South A
decade ago tt was found that 79 of the 125 most Important traders m Accra were Kwahu [2] If we take
mto constderatton that the K wahu compnse only 2%
of the total Ghana populatiOn one reahzes how
exceptiOnal their contnbut10n to tradmg IS As a
result, many Kwahu hve outside the Kwahu area. In
1960 this proportion was 30% However, not all
Kwahu people are successful m tradmg and many
of them return to their home town to take up farmmg
agam after havmg gtven up their shop elsewhere
Urban expenence IS. therefore, very htgh and estimated at about 90%
InformatiOn was collected from three samples m
the same town They were 100 males, 179 females
and 42 members of a hneage or extended farruly The
100 men were selected by quota sampling and mterVIewed partly by ourselves, partly by two (male)
Ghanatan assistants The women were mterviewed durmg a VISit to a child welfare clinic by SIX (female)
Ghanaian nurses This selection of women had been
preceded by a prehrmnary research mto the representativeness of these chmc VISitors Both men and
women were mterVIewed on sexual behaviour and
birthcontrol. The hneage members were mterVIewed
on the same topics by ourselves and. m addition, we
were able to observe their actions dunng a penod
of one year while we stayed wtth them
The representativeness of tl:le two larger samples
was checked by comparmg educational and occupational distnbutlon m the samples With those m the
total population of two Kwahu councils Both
samples proved to reflect the total population wtth
respect to occupation but the proportion of educated
respondents was above the average number of educated people m Kwahu as a whole The mformat10n
presented below should therefore be read wtth some
cautiOn
As sex and btrthcontrol are rather delicate topics
wh1ch easdy lead to embarrassment we took care to
guarantee anonyrmty to the respondents and to reassure them that all their responses would remam
confidential We were only partly successful m thts
It was discovered that women m particular tned to
evade answermg certam more mtimate questions
These questiOns are, however not the subject of this
paper
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Table 1 Ideal mterval between chtldbirths and level of educatiOn m
female sample (percentages m brackets)
Less than
3 years
No education
Pnmary school
Mtddle school and higher
Total

33
15
13
61

df=2 x2 =1126 p<OOl
Missmg observations (no answer)
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3 1 The zdeal of spaczng
Spactng of chtldren ts enJomed m many Afncan
soctettes, for example among the Chaga, Meru,
Mbeere, Gmama, Lugbara, Lango and Somali, all m
East Afnca [3] and among Ghanatan groups such
as the Asante [4], the GonJa [5], and the Stsala [6]
Among the Kwahu too people prefer an mterval of
some years between the btrths of theu children A
woman who bears chtldren m qmck successton ts ndtculed, although it seems that formerly thts was not
the case The latter was assured to us by elderly respondents. In the sample of 100 males the respondents
conSidered about 3 years on average as the tdeal mterval between successtve btrths, the female respondents chose on average about 31 years and the lineage
respondents 2! years The length of the destred mterval was cross-tabulated wtth age, educatton, urban
expenence and mantal status of the respondents but
the only stgmficant correlatton found was wtth educattOn m the female sample (Table 1) The fact that
the other tabulattons dtd not produce stgmficant correlatiOns suggests that the ideal of spacmg ts equally
common throughout the entire populatton, the only
exceptton bemg women With some education, who are
m favour of a longer penod of spacmg
It should be noted, however, that the questton
about tdeal length of spactng proved to be rather
abstract for most respondents and the answers were
often gtven m a rather slapdash way. Because of this
we feel reluctant to draw far-reachmg conclustons but
we can at least say that m general spactng ts considered as an Ideal
The answers to the questton why spacmg should
be practised are more revealmg. An overwhelmmg
maJonty of respondents. males as well as females,

(42)
(48)
(19)
(34 5)

3 years
or more
46
16
54
116

(58)
(52)
(81)
(65 5)

Total
79
31
67
177

(100)
(100)
(100)
(100)

=2
favour spacmg because it unburdens the mother If
the child ts grown up before the next one ts born
the mother can devote all her ttme to the new baby
The grown child may even be able to help her to
care for the little one The mother IS less tied down
to the house, she may find chance to travel or to
work m between the buths of her children Other
reasons that are given are that spacmg IS better for
the child's or the mother's health A number see no
reason because, accordmg to them, spacmg depends
on nature and not on human mtent10ns and some
simply say that spacmg ts good because tt IS not good
to bear children m qmck success10n (see Table 2)
Another question IS to what extent these tdeals are
realiZed Do women m Kwahu really have an mterval
of three years between thetr children? Exact mformattOn about the actual spacmg could only be established for 48 of the 179 women, because they were
the only ones who had the exact dates of the btrths
of thetr children mscnbed on their regtstratton cards
For all these 48 women we only used the space
between their two last born children The results have
been set out· m Table 3
The table shows that spacmg of btrths does mdeed
occur, but that the achieved spacmg ts on average
11 months shorter than the spacmg desired by the
female respondents If we, further, take mto account
that some women who did have a longer mterval
between the two buths may have had a rruscarnage
or perhaps mduced an abortiOn then the gap between
destred and achteved spacmg becomes still wtder Of
the 11 women havmg an mterval of less than two
years all but one had an mterval of at least one year
and seven months If a women bears chtldren at an
even shorter mterval, people tend to talk about tt
as somethmg exceptional and make fun of tt The

Table 2 Reasons why spacmg should be practtsed (m three samples, percentages m brackets)

It relieves the mother
Better for the chtld (health, etc )
No reason depends on nature
Spacmg ts good
Better for mother's health
Other*
No answer
Total

Males

Females

Lmeage

52 (52)
26 (26)
15 (15)
1 (1)
2 (2)
3 (3)
1 (1)
lOO (100)

103 (58)
31 (17)
9 (5)
13 (7)
7 (4)
6 (3)
10 (6)
179 (100)

27 (64)
9 (21)
4 (10)
1 (2)

* Includes financial reasons, education, advantageous for chtldren

1 (2)
42 (99)

Sexual abstmence and breast-feedmg
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Table 3 Ach1eved spacmg between two last born
children of female VISitors to child welfare chmc
Number of women

Spacmg
Less than one year
1-2 years
2-3 years
3-4 years
4-5 years
5+ years
Total

11
32
4
I

48

Mean numbers of years· 2! years

next two cases, denved from the hneage, may serve
as examples of how such pregnancies are v1ewed

The second case illustrates the mtens1ty of negat1ve
feelings towards b1rths at sh0rt mtervals, because mduced abortiOn IS WJdely condemned and even more
feared by Ghanruans Guls resort to Jt only m
extreme cases We must add here, however, that mduced abortiOn JS not often practised under the above
cond1t10ns It occurs predommantly m a premantal
relatJOnshJps where the pregnancy threatens to termmate the girl's mdependence or to mterrupt her
educat1on, or when she has been Impregnated by a
man she does not love [7]
If a woman gets children w1th a short mterval
between them people say obo mpo or obo mpowa. We
have not been able to parse th1s 1d1om so we do not
know whether disapproval IS mherent m 1ts ongmal
meanmg but 1t need not be doubted that today the
expressiOn 1mpbes cnt1C1sm and ndicule The tenor
of the ndicule IS that people who bear children m
qUJck successiOn are hke an~mals and that they cannot control themselves. Thls critiCism 1s particularly
directed at the woman How unreasonable th1s 1s wdl
be shown m the next sect10n The cnt1c1sm further
asserts that a woman who ooo mpo cannot look after
all her children welL There IS a general feeling that
a chdd should at least be able to walk properly before
the next chdd 1s bom

Case 1
Dwamena (39 years old) 1s an agncultural labourer
w1th a small mcome After h1s second marnage broke
down he got mvolved With a woman who had already
four children of her own A few months after they
had met the woman mforrned h1m that she was pregnant by h1m so they married In the three years that
followed the woman gave blfth to three children Her
case became famous throughout the town and people
goss1ped a lot about her When we discussed the
problem of spacmg With mforrnants they often
pomted at Dwamena's w1fe to Illustrate the1r argument
Dwamena himself was very upset by the qu1ck dehvenes of h1s w1fe He once came to us With the message that he wanted to leave the town and to go to
Accra to find a Job there The reason, he srud, was
that h1s w1fe was brmgmg forth children too rap1dly
If he ran off, he argued, he need not divorce her
Dwamena d1d not run away, but the prohfiClty of
h1s w1fe d1d become the 1mmed1ate reason for a
d1vorce It was, however, h1s w1fe who 1mtiated the
d1vorce One of the reasons she advanced was that
Dwamena and some other members of h1s hneage
had complamed that she had too many children

3 2. Postpartum abstmence
If people feel so strongly about spacmg the1r
children, one would expect them to take measures
to actually space them by observmg a long penod
of abstmence after childbirth or takmg other precautions agamst conception Th1s, however, 1s not the
case. As we have pomted out elsewhere [8], the practice of b1rth prevention may be frurly common m premantal or extramantal sexual relatiOnships but 1t 1s
httle used m "regular" sexual relatJonsh!ps such as

Case 2
Smkye JS a woman of 24 years When she was 16
years old she became pregnant by a man of 35 and
gave b1rth to a baby Smkye and the man remruned
fnends and a short time later she became pregnant
a second time Her first chdd was then still very small
and she d1d not hke to have another chdd so soon
so she mduced an abortion

Table 4 Postpartum abstmence m three samples (percentages m
brackets)
Males
Less than 3 months
3-5tmonths
6--8t months
9-12t months
More than a year
No mformatwn
Total
Mean number of months

4
37
32
9
I
17
100

(4)
(37)
(32)
(9)
(I)
(17)
(100)

605

Females
6
70
65
20
7
11
179

(3)
(39)
(36)
(11)
(4)
(6)
(99)

648

Lmeage
I
14
16
I

(2)
(33)
(38)
(2)

10 (24)
42 (99)
584
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Table 5 Answers to the questiOn Why do people av01d
sexual mtercourse after childbirth' (females only, percentages m brackets)
Because of wound pams
Woman may become s1ck otherw1se
To prevent a next pregnancy
Woman IS still weak
Other
No answer
Total

131
18
17

4
3
6
179

(73)
(10)
(10)

(2)
(2)
(3)
(100)

marnage Furthermore, the postpartum abstmence
that 1s observed 1s too short to reduce the chances
of a new conception m any appreciable way
Respondents m all three samples were asked how
long a penod of sexual abstmence they observed after
the buth of the1r last child The answers are gtven
m Table 4
An abstmence of about 6 months, however, 1s not
likely to affect fert1hty because, as we shall see, most
women only become fertile agam a year after childbirth (see Table 6 below).
The length of the abstmence penod 1s m no way
related to age, educatiOn, urban expenences, or mantal status of the respondents, although there 1s a tendency (p < 0 1) for males who have attended m1ddle
school or a school beyond that level to observe a
longer penod of abstmence after ch!ldb1rth.
In a cross-cultural study of the postpartum taboo
m 172 soCieties, SauCier pomted out that the "postpartum taboo cannot be seen as a method of birthcontrol, because 1ts practice 1s not a function of the
number of children already born to the farmly" [9]
However, 1f a postpartum taboo lasts long enough
1t cannot be demed to have a negative effect on the
total number of pregnanCies that are hkely to occur
and thus to function as some kmd of b1rthcontro~
unless we narrow down the meanmg of "b1rthcontrol"
to practices wh1ch a1m at a particular final number
of children Wtthout falhng m to conceptual hrur splittmg one could. therefore, say that a protracted postpartum abstmence 1~1ther purposely or accidentally-a method of brrthcontrol because 1t reduces the
final number of children
Thts, however, cannot be satd of postpartum
abstmence m Kwahu, first because the penod of
abstmence does not exceed that of postpartum
amenorrhea and secondly because apparently
abstmence 1s not often practtsed w1th the a1m of spacmg The responses to the question "Why do people
avmd sexual mtercourse after chtldbtrth'l'' suggest
that postpartum abstmence 1s predommantly practised for esthet1c and health reasons (see Table 5)
The question was only answered by respondents of
the female sample Before presentmg the answers,
however, one note of cautiOn should be made We
present these figures w1th much hesttatlon
because 1t was only at the stage of analysmg our data
that we realized the ambtvalence of a part of the questiOn ("after childbirth") Some (or many) respondents
may have understood th1s to mean "tmmedmtely after
childbtrth", whereas we meant the enttre penod of
postpartum abstmence We beheve, therefore, that the
figures wtll present a btased p1cture of the optmons
of the respondents, but, on the other hand. we

thought the mformatlon mterestmg enough to be presented m th1s context as long as we take account
of the above note of caut10n
It should be noted that no mentiOn IS made of one
reason whtch frequently IS advanced for the practice
of postpartum abstmence m other soc1et1es. namely
the behef that the semen spo1ls the breast milk for
the baby A vanant of th1s theory IS that when a
woman becomes pregnant agam the foetus spmls the
rmlk and causes the death of the first baby Detailed
mformatlon about soc1ettes that hold these behefs can
be found elsewhere [ 10]
Not only dtd we come across but sparse allusiOns
to such 1deas m Kwahu. we even collected mformatlOn that led us to beheve that rather the oppostte
was true, 1e that some may explmt the very penod
after chtldbuth for sexual mtercourse because they
know 1t to be a safe penod Thts was commumcated
to us by a number of young respondents
Vanous authors [11] have drawn attentiOn to the
fact that chtldbtrth must take place m the mother's
natal home and that women usually contmue to stay
m theu natal home for some length of time It therefore looks probable that th1s penod comctdes wtth
the penod of postpartum abstmence Although we
have not earned out systematic enqumes mto th1s
matter we are able to make some comments about
1t In the first place, almost half of all marned women
m th1s Kwahu town (and m other Akan towns as
well accordmg to vanous authors) always hve m the1r
natal homes and not m the1r husband's houses, so
for them chudbtrth does not have restdentlal consequences Secondly, 1t seems that particularly women
who hve m the b1gger cttles, or m other places where
they are completely separated from theu km, return
to thetr natal homes for delivery Our thtrd remark
1s that th1s 1s certamly not a umversal pract1ce We
have come across a number of cases where women
delivered away from thetr natal home, but we are
not m the pos1t10n to determme whether these women
constitute a spectal category
3 3 Lactatzon amenorrhea
As we have seen, the fact that the tdea of spacmg
children seems to be realized to some extent 1s not
the result of a postpartum abstmence or the use of
contraceptives, nor can 1t be attnbuted to a general
practice of mduced abortion (although we dtd meet
some cases, see case 2) The explanatiOn for actual
btrth spacmg m Kwahu 1s somethmg mvoluntary.
namely postpartum amenorrhea as a result of pro-

Table 6 Length of postpartum amenorrhea among Kwahu women (percentages
m brackets)
Less than 5 months
5-6 months
7-9 months
I0--11 months
12-17 months
18-23 months
24 months or more
Total
Mean= 14 6 months

13
6

23
2

(9)
(4)
(15)
(I)

56

(37)

32

(21)
( 13)
(100)

19
151

Sexu.d abstmence and breast-feedmg

longed lactatwn Lactatwn 1s generally practised ttll
the chtld ts about It years of age
The dtscusswn about the extent to wh1ch lactatwn
delays the resumatlon of the female cycle ts an old
one [12]. There ts httle uncertamty about the fact
that Jactatwn tends to prolong the penod of amenorrhea but a guarantee that menstruation wtll be prevented can clearly not be gtven Thts explams why
some women do become pregnant early m the penod
of lactatiOn A recent paper by van Gmneken [13]
confirms thts He wntes that a Jactatwn of 18 months
lengthens the penod of amenorrhea to I Q-11 months
on average He notes. however, that the use of oral
contraceptives or IUD ts a more rehable method of
btrth spacmg than mere lactatiOn
Durmg the K wahu research we collected mformatwn about the length of postpartum amenorrhea for
151 out of 179 women. For the remammg 28 women
the time smce the1r last dehvery was too short to
know the length of the enttre penod of amenorrhea
Because lactation was umversally practised m th1s
rural town the questtonnatre d1d not contam any
question about the length and mtenstty of lactatiOn
In retrospect tt would perhaps have been useful tf
mformatwn had been collected on whether or not
the chtld was exclustvely fed on breast-mtlk and to
what age However. the data here presented suffice
to form a general ImpressiOn as to how long women
tend to remam mfertiie after ch1ldbtrth The answers
are gtven m Table 6 In cases where menstruatiOn
ts resumed w1thout ovulation takmg place the penod
of postpartum amenorrhea ts sttll longer than ts suggested by Table 6
We shall not overesttmate the accuracy of the
answers because exact answers referrmg to quantitative factors are dtfficult to obtam m rural Afncan surveys. but the spontaneity With whtch very spec1fic
figures were sometimes g1ven make us beheve that
at least m thts aspect of thetr hves Kwahu women
have a fatrly good quantttattve memory Thts may
be connected Wtth the fact that menstruatiOn plays
a consptcwus role m the hves of women because tt
temporanly bars them from certam soctal acttvtttes
The figures above corroborate our statement that
the actual spacmg of chtldren m K wahu (and tt would
be surpnsmg tf thts dtd not appl) to the other Akan
of Southern Ghana as well) ts an adventitiOus result
of the practice of long breast-feedmg and not a consciOusly pursued goal The average of 14 6 months
of amenorrhea fits m very well wtth the average
achteved spacmg of 2 years and 4 months Thts means
that the occasiOnal fatlure to achteve spacmg ts not
due to human behavwur but to an exceptiOnal htgh
fertthty of the female partner The cnttctsm and rtdtcule v. htch befall a couple v.- ho get chtldren at
short m~erval3 has therefore no logtcal grounds
Such a reactton must rather be seen merely as a form
of gosstp whtch tnes to combme the explanation of
an extraordmary event v.-tth scandahzmg people A
v.-oman v.ho cannot have chtldren ts hkely to be tarmshed v. tth rumours about witchcraft saymg that she
has ktlled her ov. n chtldren In the same wa v a
woman v.ho bears chtldren too qmckly ts habl~ to
rumours that she ts too fond of sex and men and
that she cannot control herself The JUStificatiOn for
such rumours becomes even more dubtous v.hen we
S..,\1

HI"'~ ~p
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take mto account that men are soctally permitted to
seek sexual rehef wtth other women durmg the first
months after thetr wtves' dehvenes
4. CONCLUSION

Thts paper has been an attempt to provtde mformatwn about certam aspects of reproductive behavtour
whtch usually remam more htdden These aspects are
tdeas concernmg btrth spaqmg, the practtce of postpartum abstmence, and the length of postpartum
amenorrhea The mformatton was collected from a
rural town m Kwahu Southern Ghana The paper
has shown that spacmg of chtldren IS not the mtenttonal result of btrthcontrol or sexual abstmence but
rather a comctdental result of a long penod of postpartum amenorrhea caused by prolonged lactatton
Consequently fatlure to space chtldren should be
attnbuted to exceptiOnal natural fertthty rather than
to factors of human behavwur The common cnttc1sm
of women who fat! to space thetr children should,
therefore, be understood m soc1al rather than m logical terms
If we may mfer some practtcal conclusion from the
above mformatwn then we must exphcttly state that
breast-feedmg sttll proves to be a cruCial factor lmutmg fertthty m soCJettes where rehable contraceptives
have not yet been accepted or are not yet available
There ts still a second reason why the practice of
breast-feedmg should be encouraged and precautions
should be taken that bottle-feedmg does not become
a more destrable and prestlgeous practice merely
because tt ts assoctated With the ehte and wtth women
workmg m whtte-collar JObs What for the latter ts
a solutton to thetr problems (combmmg the roles of
nursmg mother and professtonal worker) can become
a dtsaster when used generally because the hygtemc
condtttons are often msufficient to make bottle-feedmg a safe and healthy method Two mterVJews
recently pubhshed m the New Intematwnahst [14]
and many articles m the daily and weekly press have
pmpomted the tragedtes whtch may anse when
breast-feedmg ts replaced by bottle-feedmg m rural
or urban-poor commumttes m Afnca A final concluston from our findmgs seems to be that family plannmg agenctes can use the tdea of btrth spactng m
adverttsmg and Implementing btrth spacmg techmques among chiidbeanng women It should be
stated here that this IS already bemg done. but one
should not be too opttmtstic about tts result Other
findmgs of thts research [8] strongly suggest that
marned people m thts rural town are still httle motivated towards the practtce of famtly planmng
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